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New research has made clear the role of minute electrical
currents and voltages in controlling the development of animal
structures and the healing of wounds. Detailed understanding
ofthe life systems involved may be the next great advance in
biomedical science.
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Tho author's (and others') studies reveal
that bone does in fact display solidstate electrica l propertie s. and that
these properti es are associated with
living bone cells-a small percenta ge of

that nrc effectiv e withou t ,l!W consitk·rntion of thl' 111dhod of ":orkin g
and little conside ration of possibl e
deleter ious sidl' effects. Thou~h ex. tensive control s now sunoun d the
introdu ction of new drugs, there are
few regulations concl'~t1ing medical devices · of the n,1ture of
thosP which lklin-r electro magnet ic
forces. Prcst·nt cvidl'nCl' indicat es
that such forces h,1,:t. profoun d effects through tlie pl'rtmh ations they
induce in the naturally occurri ng
electro nic control svstt:ms within
living or~anis llls, an<l. inckt·<l that in
this work \\'l' arc gaining access to
biologi cal control s_vstl'ms _of ,1 n·ry
basic natun·. St'\Tral verv real
danger s arc _inhcrl'nt in the- 'premature· widl'sp H'all clinical \lSl' of these

xl00,000

the total bone material . Collagen, the
associat ed fibrous protein in the bone
cell rn.:itrix, is piezoele ctric; it and
apatite, the mineral crystals associat ed
with collagen . are both semicon ductors.

techniq ues:
0 Unrccogn ized dl'lctcrious side
dfccts -sud1 as maligu ant trans-.
formati on of cells-m ay exi5t. , and
mav not become evident until sevl'rn·l years ha,·e passed.
D Applica tions inn,h-i ng the central
ncl'\'ou s system mav induce behaviora l o~ cogniti \'e, disorclors of n
hJsic nature....::..:ag:1in, perhap s not
)'
C\'idC'nt for some years.
iate
immed
for
desire
D In tbc
c-linical reward s, extrem ely import ant
..
applications may ht> owrlooked.
[] Accept ance of this techniq ue as

useful · mav-w ithout
clinically
forth
propl'r · rcgulat ion-bri {1g
horclc-s of charl.lt ans and quacks purwying indfrct i\'e ,,.hut costly· ··treatment devices ."

I believe that the sitiiatin n is
serious, and I urge that. as a first
step, a workin g union sho11ld be organized bctwec-n clinicia ns, biomedica l workt·r s, electro nic engineers, electroc hemists , and solidstate physicists to help achieve understan ding of the uses and clan{!crs
of applica tion of low-level clcc:tromagnct ic forces. 1 doubt if such a
lx1sic questio n as ho\V such f()rces
influen ce biologi cal sptems can be
answer ed withou t the multidi sciplina ry approa ch I propose .
The "Curre nt of In'jury"

Tho work in my laborat ory in invcstiga tin~ this field bas been cl1ieily
on the role of small electro ma!:nc tic
forces in cellular growth and ;c,gcneration . We bL'gan by studyin g what
is called the "ct!rrcn t of injury "-an
(•lectrieal pott'nti al \\'hich always appears at a site of injmv in a living
organis m. \\-'(' measur ed this ·•current of injury" in two closely related
animal species , one of which could
regene rate a limb and one of which
could not. ( !\lost readers will be
aware that certain animal s-salamander s, for examp le-can rcgro\\'
all amputa ted limb; this occms by a
p:1rticu lar gro\\'th process charackrized by the appear ance of a mass
of primiti ve cell~, forming themselves gratlua lly into a comple te
multi-tissue extrem ity approp riately
organiz ed.) We found ver~· specific
differen ces in the "curren t of injury"
which were postula ted to be related
to tlw two differen t processes involved in regc-nc ration and ncnrcgencrat ive healing .
Professor \brcus Singer had rrcvi(msly reporte d on a direct relationshi p hctwcm the extent of innervati on to -a limb-i ts intt>gration
into the nervou s system -and the
ability of the animal to regenerate
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that app<'ndagt• aftC'r amp1:tation.
\Ve then·for<' next im-estigatcd the
TC'lationship of thl' rn·n·m1s s;-·stem to
this phenom enon, and wt· fonnd that
nerves ( or their closely related supporting tissul's) gl'm'rat cd longitudinal electrical potentials which appcarC'd lo have their origin in semiconduct ing propnti l's of some element of the nerve itsi•lf. :\ftcr scv' era! years of studying this phe. nomenon, we clcvelop{'d thC' thC'sis
that this prop<·rt:· was organize d into
a primiti\'l' chLl transmission and
control sv~lt'm th;it cl('alt with snc-h
moclaliti,:s as the fl'Cl'ipt of pain s1·nsations ( indicati n· of ;m injur:·) and
the control of suhs1•q11ent repair
processes (to insurl' that they were
appropr iate and ackqu:i tc).
The neural electronic s,·stl'm also
sccmC'd to be rt'latccl to levels of
consciousness and biological cycles.
and we have 1kwlopc cl the thC'sis
that this system furnishes the linb~r
mechanis1;1 betWL"l'n l'kctrom agnctic
forces in the cn,·iron mcnt an~l biological -=yclic bcha\'ior. Thus we
may for the first time ha\'C' a basis
for understa nding such interl'sting,
generall y accepte d plwnom cna as
these:
O Reversals of t'arth"s magnetic
field arc related to the extincti;illS of
various animal specil's.
0 Cyclic patterns in the t·,uth's field
arc related, perhaps causally, to
biological cycles.
0 Disturb:mcl's in the earth's field
( magneti c storms, etc.) arl' statisticallv related to heha\'io r distur·hanc~·s in the h11man pop11lati01i'.
0 There is a direct link between
the earth's ma~nl'lic field all(l thl'
migrato ry anJ' homing acti,·ity of

animals and birds.
Fractur e Ilcalin~
\Ve cnt:ount l'red considn able dif-

Magnitud o = extent deformat ion
--- Polarity,, ,, direct deformat ion

Mechanic al
stress

•

+
' Offt
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Tcdrnulo gy Ikvi<'w, Dn·cmbc r, 1972
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Rectifica tion-not energy
transfer and unambigu ous signal

With the knowledge of the bone's semiconducto r capabiliti es. the author and ·
his associates theorized a control system
which governed the obse:ved growth
of bone in rcsp::,nse to mechanic al
stress. Laboratory studies then confirme d
the existence of this system; electrical

Mechanic al

stress

t
Differenti al
bone gro.vth

-

signals arc obtained from intact bone
when subjected to bending stress;
the magnitude of the signals is proportional le the exicnt of the deformation,
and the polarity time-con stant is very
short-a matter of seconds.

Apatlto-c ollagen
plezooloc tric
PN Junction

-

DC Glgnal
· equlvai&nt

· to etrass

,:(

-

Differenti al
cell s!imulstio n
or do.pression

This simple block diagram illustrates
the control system which regulates the
growth of bone in response to mechan~
ical stress (short of failure) in all mammals, as postulated by the author. The

•

author confirme d this hypothes is
by finding differenti al bone growth
resulting from appropria te electrica l
signals introduce d into nonstressed areas
of bone.
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Disturbanc0.s in the earth's electromagnetic field are statistically
related to behavior disturbances in the human population_.

Stress to failure
(fracture)

~

c?T J~

It should now be emphasized that
both of these control svstcms are
essentiallv self-contained;· thev fit the
category. of self-organizing systems,
and they are in fact rdatively simpk
closed-loop, negative feedback systems.

Fracture

!
+"--____._____.____

Voltage

2
Hours

Non-uniform electric field

Mechanical stress to failure-the fracture of bone-leads to c,0ctrical activity
of a kind very different from that involved
in the gradu:JI response to mechanical
stress. In the former case. trio stimulus
stems from an interaction of electrical
potentials in the damaged bone matrix

=

¼) =

1m1,A/ sq. crn.

and in damaged nerves in the extremity. The result is basically an c-ppcsed dipC\le whicn persists for several
hours. in contrast to the signals
from s:ressed bu! undamagec bone with
time-constants in the range only of
seconds.

growth ensued. \Ve ha\'l' made many
st11dil's of the sulitl-statc properties
of honl' and havC' n·ported a contor, while the minl'r;d cr\'Stals clnsdv siderable a111nu1:t of int('rcstinr; d;1ta
applic<l to the collagen ·\\'ere P-t~-p°e to support this ,·iew of ho\\'' bone
growth rl'sponds to ph~·sical strC'ss.
semiconductors . ( These two semiThC' h('aling of hone fractures is a
<·onductors clifln in Ilic followin~
diffl'rl'nt growth process.
complett>ly
way: current \1'{11 flo"' frnm a P-t~·pc
\\·as to seek an elecdfort
first
Om
the
in
not
hut
makri;il
to ,Ill N-type
reverse direction.) \\'ith this kno\\'l- triol signal that resultccUrom stress<'d~1•, w1· could tlwnriz,· a c-ontrol ing-to-failure of bone material, :111<l
system go\'crni;1•• the •1 ro\\'th of Slll'h a ~igml was indl'c(~ iclenti{ied.
1
bone in r~·~ponse t7i mcL·lu;ical stn·ss \\"lwn ap1,licd i11 ritro tJ cells th;1t
that utilizl'd a rl'l'lifiecl clectril'al sig- procluc·L· IH'\\' hone. ;1 similar elecnal produc-t'd h~· tll(' bont' matri-.; trical signal in fact induced ehan~l's
whl'll strl'Ss1·d. S11d1 si~nals ,,·ere · idl'11tic-;1l to thoSl' observl'd ai thl'
found. and \\'hen dl',·ices which fracture siti-. "'-' were snon ahlc to
simubtcd such signals were in- intl'~r.1te tll('SP olisc1'\'1\tions into a
serted into 11on-st1\·,~l'J an·as of c:ontiol s,·sll'm that rcgul.1tl'cl k1c.bone. appropriatl' diffnl'!ltial hone turl· hmling.
!.,.
\

to dcmonstr:1tc th:1t the collagen
molecule, in addition to lH'in)-!: pi1:i'.O·
dcctrie, was an 1\-t_,·p(· wmic:onduc·-
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Toward Human Hegeneration
The di~tinction between bnne respor.sc to stress and to fractme lies
in cell11lar changes which svem to
be of great importam·r. In the case
of fracture repair, Wt' fLllllld that
certain l'C'lls under appropriate e!ecl1ical stirnubtion ( dirL·ct cmrcnt in
1,,uamp. ranges) wouid umh-rgo reversion to a more primitin: ccil tvne
( dedifferentiatec l ), and that ti;is
primiti\'l' matl'ri:-il was subscclucntl~•
rccli!Terrntiatcd into those eel types
needed for the particular tissue repair process required. \\"e were :1ble
to stt:d_,· some of the electrit:al pa.ramctns of importance; the most
was that the effective
outstanclinrr
0
levels of voltage and current had
both upprr and !own limits. In
other \\'O,cls, ,·oltagcs or currents
above an upper lin;·it were nonproducti\'e of ceilular changes until current dcnsitil'S became high Pnm1gh
.
to produce nl'ating effects.
The fracture healing process is
an example of regenerative-ty pe
growth; new bo11e tissue is regrown. and no scar tissue is formed.
Thus we were able to use the information gathered in the f ractme studv to S\'11thPsizP a theort>tical co1;trol sy;tem regulating regenerative growth in general." On
that basis \\'C postu lat(•d st·\·cral
points in the control system where
mammals, including man, might he
dl'ficil'i,t and so unable to achieve
rcg!'ncr;1tin: growth-c,ct'p t in the
limitl:'d case of hon!' fracture rt'pa.ir. ·
Correcting ont' or more of these
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theoriz1?<l cl1·fidenc-ics mihht lead to
the cap;1liil1ty for regenerative
,rrowth in man. The clinical importance of Ihis concept lies not in
:he P"~sibility of achi1·,·ing limb re·rrowth
for huma11s, but rather in
.,
the possibilities it opens for the control of gro\\'th processes to achieve
rnore dfcl;li\'e licaling.
For exarnplt•: a heart attack results
in the dl'ath of a p0rtion of the
heart muscle; the normal healing
process is the production of scar
tissue across the area. ~Iultiple scar
formation ob\'ionslv f('Sults in di:ninishcd func:tion,il abilit\' of the
heart as a pump. At the pr/sent time
:mly three therapeutic methods sc1·m
to be avail.1bk: grafting of additional blood vessl'ls l1> the heart with
the intent of prc\'enting additional
,1tlacks, hl'art transplant, and-pos~ibly-mccl1anical hearts of ,·arious
typc-s. Nont' of thl'se is partic11brly
efficient, most :ire· e:-;pnimcnt.1) in
nature, and one can rl'asonabh- prt'dict great difficulties in dt'n.•l1>ping
these as effective, large-scale therapeutic methods.
But W<· h:we found that some
mimals capable of regrowing limbs
::an also regrow portions of the hl'art
muscle. Tlw control mechanisms for
hoth these types of rl'gencrativc
~owth appear to be the same. If we
~uld gain access to tlwsc control
,ystcms 111 an diccti\'e fashion, we
would be able to bring :ibout the
repair of damag<'d hl'art muscle hy
~rowing Ill'\\' heart muscle insll'ad
>f scar. Similar applicatiom can he
•nvisionecl in ma11\' othl'r nr<'as of
7linic.1l mcclicinl': 1;robahl~· the n111st
ruitful for t'arly applicatinn wo11lcl
>e in the bones anJ joints.
\Ve tlil·orize th:it one reason whv
-narnmals c:111not achit·n· rnam·
kinds of rege1HTati,·c µ;ro\\'th is th~~
1bsenc·l· of acln111ate ckctrical fac-

Red blood
cell

Primitive
cell

Primitive
cell mass

Electrical effect
dedifferentiation

Tn·l,nolo~y n,:vil'W, Dt'('('lllht:r, 1972

Cartilage

Bone

Local effect
redillerentiation

interest consist first of dedifferentlation
Distinctive cellular events stemming from
nerve/bone electrical potentials are asso•. of red blood cells into primitive cells
and cell masses. and then tho rediflorenciated with fracture healing in all verte!iation of the latter into cartilage and
brates other than mammals. and the
· bone. The fracture healing process is .
author proposes that they also occur in
bone marrow cells in the fracture healing
the only example of regenerafr,e growth
process in mammals. The events of
known in mammals.

tors at the injur)' site. Acting on that
hypothesis, my laboratory initially
undertook a study of limb regeneration in the white rat. The theoretical
current/voltage requirements ,,·ere
smaII enough so that we could consider bimetallic electrogenic couplings as a powl'r source; similar de-.
vices had bt•Pn used by Professor
St1·phl'll Smith in 196i to restore-,
.some measure of limb regeneration·
in the frog, an amphibian capable of
limb regeneration when in the tadpole sta'gl' hut lacking this ability in
adulthood. \\'e in\'cstigatcd these devices and f,nmd that Smith's simple.
sih-t-r-platim1m junctions produced
rnrrents approximately fiw times
tho~e n·quired. We· rescih-ed this

\
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problem by inserting miniature car~
hon resistors of various values hetwce;1 the silver and platinum,
encapsulating the entire device in
silicon.
Such devices inserted into the amputated forelimbs of 21-day-old
white rats resulted, in a high percentage of cases, in the regrowth of
an organized, multi-tissue portion of
, the mission extremitv. Bone cartila~e, bone marrow, "muscle, nerve,
ai{d hlood vessels all were regencrah1d. \\'bile a complete extremity
was not forml'd in an\' case, the
amount and organizati~nal pattern
of the units formed far exceeded
any growth naturall~· seen or previously obtained by any technique.

Successful experimental regrowth of a cell population by
electrical energy application warrants a prediction o.f profound
clinical implications for_ humans

,

.

Platinum
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Top
Electrical field pattern
In saline solution with red blood cell

The importance of this observation
is two-fold. The growth pattern
makes it clear that the effect of the
electrical energy was to brin'.! about
dedifferentiation of a cell po11ubtion
and its suhsecp1ent regrowth and rc<lifierentiat_ion, with the expression
of multiple genetic p:1thways ( i.e.,
the controlled readin;:.;-011t and application of the all-purpose structural information that all cells
possess-the process which occurs
in its most complete form cluring the
development of an cmbr~·o ). And
the results produced in response to
the level of current used ( a total of
1 to 3 m 1,amp.) \\"L'fC extensive
enough to warrant the prediction
that similar-level currents could have
profound clinical implications for
humans.

Unravelling the Control of Life
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This diagrammatic representation /top)
shows the author's method of obtaining
primitive regenerative growth by simi.;lating the levcis of eler.trical currents and
fields which he found to in fact prevail at
the site of a bone fracture in a laboratory
mouse. Direct currents in amp. ranges
are used to create an electrical fie.Id in a
sali"no solution contain,ng red blood cells.

Within an hour these cells have begun a
process r,f rcd1lferentiation into moro
primitive celrs (below), and wi)hin 24
hours large numbers of such primitive
cells are available. Ttien can begin the
process of their rcdifferentiation into
the various cell types required for the
tissue repairs.
...,.,:·

We therefore now believe that lowlevel electrical currents and potentials, produced either by direct injer.tion or by rectification and induction from a field, have the capability
of bringing about very major biological diects of a very basic nature.
The changes appear to be based
upon perturbations produced in preexisting biological electronic control systems which regulate very
basic life functions. They hold significant promise for better understanding of life control systems and
for clinical application to certain
diseases .
But the present rapid proliferation
of techniques and devices utilizing
electrical currents and potentials in
the treatment of \'arious clinical
conditions Sl'Cms to l,e unjustified
and indeed alarming; and I am particular!\' concernC'cl that the \Tr\'
real dar1g1·rs appl'ar not to have been
consi<lert·d very thoroughly by any
of the groups occupied with clinical
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applica lions.

I also frl'l concern for a much
hroader problem, whic.:h is the c.:ontinuo11s exposure of the entire North
American population to an electro.. magnetic l'n,·ironment in which is
prcsl'nt the possibility of inducing
currents or \'Oltagcs comparahle with
those now known to exist in biological control systems.
I am not suggesting that all clinical
investigation of tl1is modality be
tem1inatcd; liowcwr, I do believe
that it should be subject to the same
types of controls imposetl on the use
of experimental drugs. i\or am I
suggesting that all use of radio-frequency radiation be terminated;
however, the application of cncrg:,•
in new spectral rc~ions or incrcasl's
in current field densities in metropolitan an·as should be carefully
evaluated.
What I fed is urgl'ntl:, rl'q11i1'l'<l is
multiclisciplinary f('Sl'arch on the l'll·
tire problem of electromagnetic energy and biological sysh.•ms, covl'ring all areas-the direct inj1·ction of
electrical current into lidng S\'Stems,
their exposure to raclio-i·n·~1ut:ncy
fields, and prc-l'xisling basic biological c·kctronic control S\'stems. ;\l \'
conviction is tl1at this · fit·ld holds
· promise of containin~ the nl'xl great
a<l\'nncc in biomedical sci('ncc.
Suggeskd Headings
lkl'kn; R. 0., ,111d D. C:. ~lim,;\', "The
El<'l:tric Control S,·st<-111 Hn:ulati,it: Fracture Ht"aling in · :\mphihi~ns,'·. :c/i11ical
Orthopedics a11d Related Hc,l'ar,·/1, \'o).
73, pp. 169-98, 1970.
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Can the process of regenerative growl~,
which occurs in mammals when bone
fractures are repaired be extended to
other lesions? Research is in progress·
in the author's laboratory to answer

that question: already It Is clear, he
writes. that currents of 1 to 3 mµ amp.
yield results "extensive enough to
warrant the prediction (of) ... profound
clinical implications for humans."
l
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